COURSE OUTLINE:

This is one day training course. The intent of the course is to provide a common foundation for FMEA across the chain of the automotive industry. The participants will learn about FMEA methodology to address the technical aspect of risk reduction, team-orientated, systematic, qualitative method intended to:

The main topic cover:

- 7 Step Approach *NEW
- Overview of the FMEA process
- General review of FMEA principles
- Process FMEA including start points *NEW
- FMEA ranking tables and scoring *NEW
- Action Priority *NEW
- Resulting Documentation *NEW

Who Should Attend

This course is designed for Management Representatives, Implementation Teams, Internal Auditors, Product and Process Engineers, New project teams and others who are involved in the implementation or auditing of Failure Mode and Effects Analysis, and have previous knowledge in the AIAG or VDA approach.

It is a prerequisite for this course that you have an understanding of the 4th edition AIAG FMEA manual or the VDA 4.2 and revised edition Product and Process FMEA.

TRAINING DATE & VENUE:

(08:30-09:00 Registration)

October 11, 2019 - Chon Inter Hotel, Chonburi
October 17, 2019 - Ayutthaya Grand Hotel
River View Place Hotel, Ayutthaya
November 18, 2019 - Maple Hotel, Bangkok

COURSE FEE (excluded VAT7%):

1,500 THB/person/course

Above cost is included:

- Training material
- Training certificate
- 2 Coffee breaks and 1 lunch (1 day)

DQS MSS (Thailand) Limited

DQS MSS is American-German joint-venture. Underwriter Laboratories is an independent, not for profit product safety certification organization that has been writing standards for Safety, Testing products and involved in conformity assessment as well over a century. DQS a German Registrar for management systems, was founded in 1985 by the German Institute of standardization (DIN) and the German Society for Quality (DQS) and has performed more than 12,000 assessments in 62 countries. For more detail, please visit www.dqsthai.com.

DQS MSS (Thailand) Limited has started management system certification service in Thailand since 1995. Now we provide certification service for ISO9001, ISO14001, IATF16949 (ISO/TS16949), ISO45001 (OHSAS18000), ISO50001, QC80000 for more than 200 clients in Thailand.

Instructor: Mr. Niti Janto

Education: Bachelor Degree of Industrial Engineer from Naresuan University
Master Degree of Technology Management (Engineering Management) from Thammasat University

Experience: Worked in various industries for 20 years and 12 years in management level

System Assessment Competency:

- ISO 9000 Lead Auditor
- ISO/TS 16949 Lead Auditor
- IATF 16949 Lead Auditor

Experience in various industries:

- Plastic / Rubber
- Wiring Harness / Automotive Wire
- Cement / Roof
- Sanitary Ware
- Mechanical parts / component
### Application Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No. (Location)</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ #1 (Chonburi)</td>
<td>#1 FMEA (Thai)</td>
<td>Chonburi: Chon Inter Hotel (<a href="http://www.choninterhotel.com/location.php">http://www.choninterhotel.com/location.php</a>)</td>
<td>October 11, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ #2 (Ayutthaya)</td>
<td>#2 FMEA (Thai)</td>
<td>Ayutthaya: River View Place Hotel (<a href="http://www.riverviewplace.com/location.htm">http://www.riverviewplace.com/location.htm</a>)</td>
<td>October 17, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ #3 (Bangkok)</td>
<td>#3 FMEA (Thai)</td>
<td>Bangkok: Maple Hotel (<a href="http://www.maplethai.com/location_map.php">http://www.maplethai.com/location_map.php</a>)</td>
<td>November 18, 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Payment Information:

DQS MSS (Thailand) Ltd, Head Office (Tax ID. 0-1055-53039-56-7)
111/10 Moo 11, Soi Pradermporn, Ekachai Road,
Bangkhunthien, Jomthong Bangkok 10150, Thailand

Bangkok Bank, Bangkhunthien Branch, Savings Deposit
Bank Account Name: DQS MSS (Thailand) Ltd
Bank Account Number: 168-0-79834-3